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est in standing tor those views afterJudge Clark Is In Race For be is , chosen . as,, be as zealous in
professing them before his election

( II 'I II ""1

Is SPORTS
Having decided, after tonsultatio

with friends, to submit to the peopl

Senate

(Continued From Page One.) of this state the offer of ni service
on their behalf in the great stmgglethen know wuether the race Is to be TIig Coupon Waywhich must take place In the senate'between Messrs. Simmons, Kltchl I take this means of expressing mand Clark and a fourth man, views for tneir approval. Thev ari

STANDING OP THE CLUBS. views which I have long entertainswhether these three gentlemen will
fight it. out among themselves. In

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

American League.
ana orten puoiiciy expressed.

I belong to what.,, far want ofall events, the warm summer month
will not be so dull as was expected better name, is called the 'progressiveAt St. Louis: Washington 2; St juuge uiarK s announcement was democracy, but wh(ph ia fact is slmLouis 9. i -

made in response to a letter from ply a return to Jefffraonian democAt Chicago: Philadelphia 5; Ohca
racy, and to the feMaration of ourMr. A. Hall Johnston, of McDowell

coiinuty, solicitor of the fourteenth
go. 7. .',:..- -

i National League.

P.C.
.833
.556
.536
.500
.480
.400
.385
.345

American Leaffne.
Clubs. Won. Lost.

Detroit .'. .. .. 25 5
Chicago .... .. '.. .. .. 15 12
Boston .. ID 13
Philadelphia 13 13
Ut-- York 12 13

Cleveland 4.: .. .,- 12 IS
"Washington .. 10 16
St. Louis .: 10 19

National League.

fathers that all government .derives
district. Mr. Johnston's 'letter folI At New York: St. Louis 3: New Its just powers fronj the consent o

York 1. the governed and is created Bolofy
I At Brooklyn: Chicago 0; Brooklyn for their benefit. This idea is em

bedded in our stater and federal eon1.

.is llio favorite road to wealth and luxury. You ean he-J- "

'foiiic a (dipper ami scenic many elegant lliins
for ytiiir lioiiK'i

It'ti'CM's Silverware is our niusi opiilar jtreiniuin.

Clip :() Coupons: from The Times ami ymi can seen re .all'

of. this Silvervv.'ire (2(! ieees) in a lvely oak ease for

.V0.

lows: : '"

.Mr. Johnston's Letter.
Marion, N. C. May 10,

Hon. Walter Clark,
Raleigh, N. C.

My Dear Sir: ,

At Boston: Pittsburg 7; Boston 6
(11 innings.) itltutlons, but or the last"40yeais

It has been generally treated as. aWon. Lost. P.C.Clubs.
At Philadelphia: Cincinnati 3; Phi la

mere rhetorical expression. We
should return In eut Ire sincerity toMay I presume to ask ' whethe the idea expressed by Lincoln of

delphia 4.

Southern League.

At Mobile: Mobile 2; Atlanta 9.

At Montgomery: Montgomery
Chattanooga 4.

you will be a candidate for th government of the people, by the

Philadelphia .. .. .. .. 22 7 ..750 '

Pittsburg ....... 18 9 .667
New York-.- . 16 11 .593
Cincinnati '.. .. .. 12 11 .522
Chlcugo ..' ,.. .. .... 13 14

'
.481

St. Louis .. .. .. .:. ..12 22 .353
Hrooklyn .. .. .... .. 8 20 .286
Boston '.. .. .. .. 8 22 .267

Southern League. I

United States senate? Other candi people, and for the people'Vdates are active in their own behalf,At Birmingham: Birmingham 8 I." I advocate and have advocated forand delay by you in announcing youMemphis 10. 30 years a tariff for revenue onlycandidacy, 11 you are to run, willAt New Orleans: New Orleans 10 and am opposed to protection jn anyonly embarrass those who would' lik form under guise of a tariff;, tot1 revNashville 1.

South Atlantic League.Clubs. Won. Lost. to support you,
enue only. I earnestly lavor amend

At Macon: Macon 3; Charleston 1 ments to the constitution of the
I think your entering the contest

upon a platform of principles will
tend to prevent it from being based

At Jacksonville: Jacksonville 3; Sa United States by which (1) ttift'
vannah 8.

P.C.
.630
.593
.520
.519
.500

..448
.407
.407

United States senators shall be elect

Memphis' .. .. .... .. 17 10

New Orleans .. ... .... 16 11

Atlanta .. .. .. .. .. 13 12

Montgomery .. .. .. ..14 13
.Mobile .. .. ... .. '... 14 14

BlrniliiKhatn .. .. .. .. 13 16
Nnshvllle .. .. .. 11 16
fhuttunuoga .. .. .... 11 16

At Columbus: Columbus 2; Augusta on personalities; and your candl eu oy.-tn- people, i ins measure, so
dacy will present an issue that will long demanded by the. popular will

has often passed the house of repre

4.

At Albany: Albany 1; Columbia 4,

Eastern League.
be an inspiration to those of us wh
place principles first, and the ques sentntlves, but until very recenlly

South Atlantic League. At Toronto: Jersey City 4: Toronto has been 'contemptuously- treated'. bytion as to who shall hold office
secondary.

Your residence In the section
2. '' i the senate Itself. (2) The federal

At Montreal: Baltimore 2: Montreal judges should also be made elective
3. (10 Innings.) by the people of their respective disAt Rochester: Providence 0; To

the state from which it Is generally
supposed the senator should come
and your record which is In line with

tricts and circuits; and for a term of

Clubs Won Lost
Columbus .. .. .. .. 27 12
Albany .. .. .. ... .. 24 15
Macon .. ..- .". .. .... 23 16

Augusta .. .. 21 17

Columbia .. .. .. .. .. 19 20
Savannah .. .. .. .. .. 18 21

Jacksonville .. .. .. .. 14 25
Charleston . . . .. .. .. 9 29

P.C.
.0112

.615

.590

.553

.487
.462
.359
.237

years as our. state judges are chosen
Chester 11.

At Buffalo: Newark 6; Buffalo 3.

. Western Association. .

Nearly 100. years 'ago Mr. Jeffersonthe progressive ideas of tbe demo
cratic party, and all other consldora saw the tendency of the present un
Hons seem to me to make it properAt Indianapolis: Louisville, 1; In democratic system of (lie life tenure

dianapolis 0. for you to become a candidate.Carolina League. for the judges and the method of
their selection, and .advocated theAt Milwaukee: St. Pal 1; Mllwau The modern trend of political

thought is progressive, and the ten change which I now propose. How
ke 2. ,

At Toledo: Columbus 4; Toledo 3.

Carolina Association.
ueucy is to reorganize the govern ever honest and able judges may be
ment so as to give the people a larg experience nas proven that men
er voice In its affairs, and to makeAt Anderson: Anderson 8; Spartan chosen as they are, and holding for
their interests the first considerationburg 13. life, are not in accord wu.i the re

t Charlotte: Charlotte 11; Greens These ideas have been represented forms and measures demanded by theboro by your attitude for more than

Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C.
Greensboro......'..'.. ..11 7 .611

Charlotte .. .. .. .. .. 9 8 '.529
Wlnsion-ale- ... .. .. 10 9 .526
Greenville .. .. .. .. 9 9 .500
Spartanburg .. .. .. .. 8 9 .471
Anderson .. .. .. .... 6 11 .353

Virginia League.
Clubs Won Lost P.C.

Norrolk .. 16 6 .714

Itoannke .'.. .. .. .... 11 11 .500
Petersburg .. .. .. ..10 ID .500
Lynchburg .. ..' .. .... 11 12 .478

ttlcbmoml .. .. .. .... 11 12 .455
Danville .. .. .. .. .. 8 14 .364

At Winston-Sale- Winston-Sale-
needs of the people. Originally all
the state judges were selected in thequarter of a century, and as the peo
same manner that is still retained

2; Greenville 4.

Virginia League.
ple are adopting them it is fitting
that you should be the candidate if In the appointment of federal judges
these ideas are to be the issues.At Petersburg: Petersburg 3; Roa and held for life,-bu- t In nearly every

state the .evils of that method havenoke I. is impossible to satisfactorily
At Lynchburg: Danville 6; Lynch present a political Issue in the ub long 'since caused a.chanEre to noun

burg 2. struct. It can only be done in con lac election and for a, term of vears.At Norfolk: Norfolk 5; Richmond 1
The evil, is even v greater, .when ap('IT YLKAGl'K KKVIVEI). nection With thp cundidacy of some'

one for office upon a platform of plied to federal judges, and should
principles.

Other Games.
At Athens, Ga.: University of Geor

gla 0: Mercer 3:

not; "be --permitted to continue. '.(:)
More than a declaration of prln The postmasters of the south have

clples' is necessary. It must be been appointed since the war, with
made by a man whose record squares' the exception of a fsjy years, by the
with - his prof esion.With the BallTossers

It that the man tvho
influence of local cliques of .politic-fan- s

- of the minojiity party. The
postmasters should, Je. elected by therepresents1 us talks right, and votes

The fans of New England oe happy1 right ;n and it is equally Important 'I- - Ipeople in districts tlaid off by lawover the showing of "Stuffy" Mrlmilf tffat He .do this with seal nhd unself fjor joac h pqstpfAce; for. ,a Jerm of fouwith the Athletics.
Nunumuker, the former Three ishness. r.H years,, and .be chosen at the same

fime and in the same manner asThe times and conditions call forLeague catcher, Is doing good work
a man who will stand aggressivelywith the Boston Red Sox. members, of congress, the people oi
fofihis convictions, at the sacrifice each, locality electing their postmns-Pittsburg is 'coming along at a nice
if necessary, of opprtunity to holdclip. The Pirates have a bunch of ter.. This, as well as the election ot

Judges, is a much needed measure ofoffice.classy players and will bear watch
ing. Your deep-seate- d and well known decentralization, restoring local self

convictions upon public questionsDick Padden, the old St. Louis play government and depriving presidents
of the power of nsirfg their oihce toer, Is out to secure the Democratic and your aversion to any compromise

of principle afford you an opportunnomination for mayor of Martins Fer secure renoniination.ry, lhio. '., ity by becoming a candidate, to ad That the people may have the
vance the cause of progressive de necessary control of their own govWalter Johnson, Washington's star

pitcher, has not been in the best of mocracy.. eminent, I earnestly advocate the
condition this spring, but has held his These are the reasons why I
own at that. initiative, referendum and also the

recall as to such' officers, as by lawshould be glad to see you run.
"Gillespie, the new third baseman Is 1 do not forget the fact, however, it may be provided. 1

that the young men, as well as your In the absence of a legalized prishowing remarkable class for a re-

cruit and is leading the team In bat old comrades in arms, are deeply

Meeting t be Held Tomorrow to Put
League on Sound Footing Fust
Players Kxpected.

(Special to The Times.)
Durhntti. N. C, May 18. The city

basejall league Is to be revived Fri-
day evening and a cull was Issued
for;, llutt purpose yesterday h,v Alder-ina- n

J. L. Moreheud.
Lust summer the league played

throughout the season and furnished
six weeks of mighty good baseball.
There were 'represented In that league
four teams. East Durham, West Dur-
ham, the Durham Hosiery Mill und
thti Durham Y. M. (!. A. The penant
was won by the Hosiery Mill which
was far too strong for the others.

In this association there wen; .some
stars. Fitzgerald pitched for Rust
Durham and Hlggerstaff, the giant
dummy, twirled for the Hosiery Mill
team. He . lost one game. Bennett
caught him and 'Carroll and Huberts
were Infield stars on the team.

Bob (iantt pitched n portion of the
season for the Y. M. C. A. and ('apt.
W. W. Card of Trinity, was among the
players who won fame years ago and
4'dtne back last season. Spruce.
Trinity's catcher, was behind the bat
for West Durham and there were
ninny big college men.

This year Chapel Hill, "wants in."
H , would like to take, the room of
the Y. M. C. A.j which is a triflle
Kiibseuent about making application.
It holds the franchise, however, and
will likely come In. Chapel Hill would
enter upon exactly the same basis as
the Y.. M. C. A. did last year and that
Is very ugreeable to the fans here. ;

The games were right well patron-lae- d

and this yeur it Is believed there
would be an Improvement over the
first attempt. Pructically all of the
old players are here, Spruce will again
captain West Durham und It Is be-

lieved that Fltugerald will return,
(iantt cannot stay but the Chapel Hill
bunch can bring over some good ones.

The . intention of tomorrow's meet-
ing Is to elect a head and arrange the
first double-heade- r Saturday of next
week. What teams would line-u- p is

.not certain. The desire of the cranks
is to have us large number tomorrow
as '.possible.

mary for . both political partiesting, hitting uround the 270 mark." appreciative of the services you ren advocate a state-wid- e primary to be
Steinhouser; generally known as der us an by devoting your vaca held on the same day, for the nomi

"Stoiny," by the local fans, who held nation by the democratic party of alltions and all other spare time for 15
years of your life, to arranging anddown the left gulden for the locals

last season, has signed a contract with state officers and also of a candidate
for .the United States senate, underpreparing for publication the Colontht Petersburg team In the Virginia

ial Records, and editing the history rules and" regulations be prescribedLeague and is expected to Join the
of Jhe North Carolina Regiments in"Goobers" In a' few days. Rocky by the democratic state executive

Mount Record. committee, and with strict restricthe Civil War.; The glory of the
state which is recorded as a result tion, of. the purposes for which money.
of your sacrifice of labor and money can be expended by any candidate or

Concerning "Jimmy" Gillespie, who
was guardian of the third cushion for
the Railroaders last season and who
was drafted by the Providence team

is a monument to your patriotism. his friends for him, and with entire
You now have the opportunity to publicity. of all items of expenditures

In the Eastern League at the close render further service, both to the both, before and after the primary is
of the season, a squib from Provl party and the state,' by becomtijg.a held.' ' All, good men earnestly desiredenee In The Sporting Life has the candidate for the United States senfollowing to say: that vigorous and decided steps shall

be taken to break up an evil whichate. Very truly yours,
There has been some sllp-u- p in the threatens' party supremacy, andmatter of securing Player Frank which, if hot checked, will ultimately

t A. HALL JOHNSTQNV

Judge Clarks Announcement. .

In response to the request con
Thompson, coach of the A. and M.

and inevitably place the selection of fCollege team at Raleigh, N. a, but It
all Important officers in the handsIs hoped that this will be settled up tained In Mr. Johnston's letter, Chief

within the next day or Ro.v Thomp Justice Clark wrote the following let
ter: , ... .

Qf great aggregations of capital. If
no candidate- - for senator shall re-

ceive a majority at the first primary,
son Is suid to be a clever
player, and Whitted, the local first
sacker, says he can do anything from Raleigh, N. C, May 17, 1911. choice can be made at a second prl

Hon. A. Hall Johnston, mary1 between the two receiving theplaying the outfield to catching. Jack
sonvllle Metropolis. ." Marlon, N. C. highest vote.

My Dear Sir: Thanking you for the kind expres
Your esteemed favor to hand. I sions In your letter, I shall be grate

have received many similar inquiries ful for'bhe support in this contest, ot
both personally and by letter, from all who agree with me In, the neces
other friends. sity, of earnest steps to restore the

The recent decision of the federal government to the people: and to
supreme court, rendering necessary purge our primaries and. elections
additional legislation for the sup from the influence and the use ot
pression of . the trusts, has trans money. Most truly yours,.
ferred the decision' of the question WALTER CLARK.
whether the people' Of

' this country
are powerful enough to control them Starts Much Trouble.
to the arena of the senate, for the If s,U people knew that neglect of

26 pieces in Oak Case, 30 Coupons and $5.50

These Fine Silver Scls come eonihiiinl in ();ik (Vases

. and make an t'letianl, ju't'sent, .1 1' you do not. care for 1 lie

Silverware then Lact one of the FineClocks or Teaut iful

Lamps.

Shipment just, arrived. Send in your Coupons with

the snila.U ufncnint of cash today and secure your premium.

Call iiS&iy, nd make your selection,
i iif' :..

The Raleigh Daily Times,
Premium Department, Room 204.

RALEIGH, - - - - - North Carolina.

people have. ; already1 ""captured the
house of representatives. The same

constipation would resilt, in severe
Indigestion,, yellow Jaundice or viru-e- nt

liver trouble, they would soon
take Dr. king's New Life Pills, and

Is true as id the tariff. It is in the

FORMERLY THE REVELRY.

COMPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAM DAILY.

.,. , "The Code of Honor." y - .... J.
A' Story Concerning Itself With the Various Forms' o'f Duelling

Current In Berlin, and is in a Measure Educational as Well,
as Pleasing in Its Dramatic Sense, r ,'

"The Escape of Gas." -

A Comedy Scream.

- "Who Killed Max."
A Good Comedy With Max Llndor. K,ji

' "The Price of Victory."
, : Dramatic.

'This Picture Is Marveloosly Well Staged and Managed, and the Act- -'

lrig of the Principals Is Interesting and Impreslve.

senate that the contest for the con-tr- ot

of this ' government must be end it. Its the only safe way. Best
for biliousness, headache,, dyspepsia,
chills and .debility. 25c. at King-Crpw-

Drug Co. ..... . .. ,

fought out between the people and
the interests. The. choice of every
senator will be closely supervised
by tbe special interests. The people
cannot afford to be' less wide awake. The. Province of Nova Scotia has
If we are to bring our government

built more permanent bridges than
all ,Jthe '.ipitner. provinces of ,Canada,

ys the Nova Scotia bridge, commis- -

back to the people and are to saver It
from the continued control of selfish
and personal Interests, it is import-
ant that the voters shall know; be-

forehand, with exactness, 'the views
entertained by every candidate for

Foley Kidney Pills are a true medU
a - ...:. ,.

ARONSON ManagersBROWNE - - the senate,, and shall feel cpn0detrfihtfs8ftlc Bhtf tunic. ;They act quickly. lV- -
' - J,v- - - -

fjbat he be as faftnfuf and eutnjp!ttii-Crwl- l Dug "Cumpany; -'0 out;- ....'JSI.. ,1 ,.HJ,,U V'k- MTOJ' - S U .-.. ',...... ...
t

tr Ani 6gt.t turn ,jiUM.'r,-..i;i;-

til ui ,.'::' ." vri.4- -

J.fi-... !-
,-


